
RAILROADS FOR CORN SHOW

Erery Oiica Eailway Guar-
antees It Strongest Support.

ZEALOUS TO HELP OUT OMAHA

C. C, HtmrKu aaa Prof. J. W. Jaaes
' wltk Railroad Mea aa

Get Moat Cordial
Receptloa.

Every- - railroad which enter Omaha ami
ha executive office In Chicago pledge lis
strongest support to the movement to se-
cure tor Omaha the National Corn expo-
sition next fall and Ha In
making that exposition a aucceaa If held lu
tho Nebraska metropolis.

Unqualified promises have been made by
official of theas roads to C. C. Rosewater,
chairman of the executive committee of the
National Corn exposition, and Prof. J.
Wilkes Jenex, secretary of the National
Corn Growers' association, who spent a
day It Chicago In conference with theso

11 road men. Mr. Rosewater. upon his re-

turn to Omaha, said they found the trans-
portation officials not only willing, but ex-
tremely anxious, to lend a hand in this
tvork. In fact, they were so enthusiastic
over It that they even spoke of It as thelt
work.

These are the officials whom Mr. Rose-wat- er

and Mr. Jones met and who entered
so aealously Into ths plans for this enter-ITls- e:

Ben P. Wlnchell, president of the
"Rock. Island; Darius Miller, first vice presi-
dent of the Burlington; 3. T. Harahan,
president, W. J. Harahan, fourth rice
president, and A. II. Hansen, passenger
traffic manager of the Illinois Central; W.
A. Gardner, vie president, W. B. Knls-Ver- n,

passenger traffic managr of the
Northwestern; E. C. Nettles and II. E.
VlerpoBt. assistant general freight agents,
tnd C. B. Young, advertising agent of the
Milwaukee. .

Clala It aa Their Owa Work.
"Wo not only found that the railroads

are willing to do what they can to promote
the exposition, but that they feel that It It
iot a local proposition, but one in which
the railroads are quit as much Interested
ks the peoplo of Omaha," said Mr. Rose-
water. They regard the fact that large
premiums will bo offered to mako It an In-

ducement for the farmers along their lines
to mako every .possible effort to produce
a better quality of corn and other cereals,
will be an Immense permanent and al

benefit.
"E. C. Nettles, assistant general freight
gent of the Milwaukee, ssld the compar-

ison of their freight books ahowed that the
largest amount of grain had. been shipped
from place where the special corn trains
of two years ago had drawn the largest
crowds. With the railroads, It Is not. a
matter of sentiment, but a matter of busi-
ness, because they recognise that an Im-

provement In the quality of corn means
larger shipments.

"Darius Miller, first vice president of the
able for work, along this line, so that a spe--

Isl man will be secured, who will put In
iiis time to Interest farmers along the line.
Special attention will bo paid to the meet-
ings where farmers ' congregate, such as
Jive stock sales, farmers' Institutes, county
rsirs and chautauquas. Farmers will not

n!y be urged to send exhibits to the expo-Itlo- n.

but also be Interested to appreciate
:' value of attending. The advertising
lepartment of the Burlington will

In Its pamphlets and folders, and will
Jevot the space that Is used In newspaper
tlurlng the time Just previous to and dur-
ing the exposition to'pusb the project
Burlington system, when called upon, at
once stated that he knew all about the mer-t'- s

of. the corn exposition, and all ho de-
sired was to know In what way they could
ae most effective in their assistance. TheBurlington has no one Immediately avail-"Preside- nt

Wlnchell of ths Rock Islandeald It was the policy of his road not to
do anything which would benefit one cityas opposed to another, but that they re-
garded the National Com exposition as a
benefit to the entire population along theline, and whether the hivuIIImi
In Chicago. Kansas City. Omaha or Minn.spoils they were Interested on account of
the Immense value for Increasing the valueof crops throughout the middle west.

Hock Ialaad a Pioaeer.
"Perhaps you do not know.' he said,

that Prof Holden and ths Rock Islandroad started the corn specials and ran thefirst trains of this character on the RockIsland. Wo have seen the actual resultsof this work ' and I believe that Prof.
4 lloidcn and others Interested have In-
creased the value of land in Iowa at leastUs acre. We have a very efficientorganisation In charge of Mr. Whits andMr. White wlU bo instructed to devote hlapersonal attention In with themanagement, of the exposition at Omaha.We can have him take his special car and
work along the line. In addition to this we
will sea that your Advertising matter Is
properly distributed and displayed. Tou
csn count on our advertising department on
islng its best efforts to work out way

and means to bring people to the exposi-
tion. It Is impossible for our road to con-
tribute money to promote any enterprise,
liut what we can do will be of tnor valueto the exposition than If we made a con-
tribution of m,00. We do not regard this
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work In the light of a contribution, we are
merely promoting our own Interests.'

Haraaaa Take Held at Oaee.
"President Harahan of the Illinois Cen-tr-

Immediately called In Mr. Hansen,
passenger traffic manager of his road,
and advlaed him that It was their Inten-
tion that tha Illinois Central should not
be second In its work In favor ot th ex-
position. '

Prof. Jones made an appoint-
ment for Monday of next week to take up
matters in detail with Mr. Hansen, but It
la already thoroughly understood that the
Illinois Central will put out efficient men
to organise for the exposition. In addition
to this, their advertising department will
supplement the advertising of the publicity
committee.

"W. A. Gardner, vice 'president ot the
Northwestern, at one said that they were
deeply concerned In the National Corn ex-
position, aa It means th development of
the agricultural country, through which
their line passes. He volunteered to de-
tail one or more of their men to cover
their linn In th work of organisation.
They will make a personal campaign to
Interest the grain growers In making ex-
hibits and In attending.

"W. B. Knlskern, passenger traffic man-
ager of the Northwestern, was very much
Interested In knowing that the exposition
was to be held In Omaha, and stated that
ho regarded It aa th logical place for the
exposition. Ho ststed:

Too Maay Talagra la Chicago.
" There are so many counter attractions

In Chicago that people Ik Chicago will not
put forth tho energy that ?!. Omaha clti-en- a

will display in arousing interest In
this project. I know what the agricultural
school at Ames Is doing, because it la lo-

cated on our lino and anything that Prof.
Holden and .Tones undertake I am willing
to back up through my department.'

"President Earllng of the Milwaukee was
In California, but Mr. F. A. Nash of
Omaha, general western agent, had already
taken up the matter with him before he
left on his trip. Mr. Earllng told Mr. Nssh
that th Milwaukee would do aa much. If
not mora, than any other road. Mr. 8ewll,
aealatant to the president, went over the
proposition and now has . the matter in
hand of working out a plan In conjunction
with C. 8. Toung, manager of the advertis-
ing department, to give the widest powlble
publicity to the exposition.

Officials of the Union Pacific have
given the management of the exposition
assurance that the. Union Pacific Is in
sympathy with the work and will put their
shoulders to the wheel.

Kvery Maa la for It.
"The decidedly encouraging features of

the railroad officials Interviewed, were the
attitude of each and every man connected
with the executive management of the rail-
roads took with regard to the National
Corn exposition. They did not have to be
urged. It was merely a question of how
they could give their assistance most effec-
tively. There was nothing half-hearte- d

about their promises of They
regarded the exposition as a matter of
extreme Importance to their roads. The

of th roada means that the
exposition will be advertised andpushed
along every trunk and branch line of the
railroad that center In Omaha In direct

with th management of the
exposition.

"Her la the point: It will be like having
Just as many energetic and skilled travel-
ing agents of the National Corn exposition
In the field at work as there are roads
entering Omaha and that at the expense
of the railroads."

Chroato CoaBtlaattOB Cared.
One who suffers from chronic constipa-

tion Is in danger of many serious ailments.
Orlno laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic
constipation, as it aids digestion and stimu
lates the, liver and bowels, restoring tho
natural action of these organs'. Commetveo
taking it today and you will feel better at
once. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and is very pleasant to
take. Refuse substitutes. For sale by all
druggists.

WORKMAN ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
jT

t Kaowa Where Ballet Came from,
hat Doabt Where It

Strack.

Henry Klclitsr, who Is employed by the
Thompson Fur company, 1111 Farnam
street, was the victim of a peculiar shoot-
ing affair Saturday while h was working
In th rear of th fur store on th second
floor. Rlchter was employed at work
tsble with a number of women, among
whom was the proprietor's wife. Mrs.
Thompson, when suddenly a bullet crashed
through a rear window, slightly graslng
Mrs. Thompson's hair and lodged In Rlch-ter- 's

right arm. He was attended by Dr.
Lord and later taken to his home at 1314

Capitol avenue.
The shot Is supposed to have been fired

from th rear of a. neighboring sporting
goods house, the employes of 'which, tt Is
said, have been in th habit of testing guns
by firing them out the roar door.

Kearfal Slaaghtor
of desdly microbe occurs when throat
and lung diseases are treated with th.
King's New Discovery. 60c and ti de. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. .

CLUE IN OLSENCASE FAULTY

SherlsT Basissaa of Froaaoait Rrtarws
f roam Qarst of tk MIssiaaT

Olrl.

Sheriff Bauman of Fremont arrived in
Omaha Saturday night from St. Joseph,
Mo., where had gone to Investigate
another clue pertaining to th whereabout
of little Llllle Olaen, the girl
who mysteriously disappeared from her
father's fsrm near Rosalie, Neb., during
December. The clue proved to be ground-le- a

and Bauman went on his way to Min-
neapolis after Harry J. Good, a former
traveling aalesman for the Pit-P- at Candy
company of Omaha, who la wanted In
Fremont on th charge of forgery, having
endorsed a number of checks made out to
hla firm and converted th proceed to his
own use.

HOLDUPS AT GROCERY STORE

tie ore Oaly Two Dollars as Pay
for Their Vlalt to J. C.

C'rttMuaa.
Th two highwaymen, one with a revol-

ver and th other with a dirfc. 1n mad
their appearance Saturday rhl. holding
up and robbing J. C. Crf-ma- who con-
duct a grocery store at til Burt street
Both men wer masked and secured 3
from ths storekeeper. A fairly good de-
scription of th robber was furnished th
police, and it Is thought that thy sr th
sam two who held up the grocery store
at Thirtieth and Hamilton street a weekago.

Restart Fadea Carpet
For restoring th color of a faded carpal

nothing rival tho og galL
Order on a day In advance from your

butcher, and put It in a bucket of warm
water for one hour. Have a second bucket
of, clean water, two squares of clean
flannel, and two or three cleaa dry cloths.

Wring tho flannel out of the first bucket
and rub It over a portion or th carpet;
rab with a clean, wet cloth until a lather
Is produced; wash this off with tha flannel
and cleaa water, and rub as dry as possi-
ble with dry cloth.

Ox gall la a capital brlghtener, and when
tho carpet la a good one. brightens p
th lost pattern aa if by magio.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Plans for the Standardization of
American Unireriitiei.

AN EPOCH IN HIGHER EDUCATION

Life la a Xew York Kladergartea
Helea Kellar's Teaeher Loslag

Her Eyralsht- - Edaea-tloa- al

Xote.

A very Important action, which may be
said to mark an epoch in the higher edu-
cation In America, waa taken at the ninth
annual conference of the Association of
American Universltlea at Ann Arbor, on
Thuraday, January 9. Thl action waa th
adoption of 1 standard to which universi-
ties not now members of the .association
must conform before being admitted to
membership. Such a step may not, at first
sight, seem very Important or very algnlfl-can- t.

say the Cornell News. Its linpor-tanc- e

and algnlflrance, of course, depend
on the value to be attached to membership
In the association. Recent eventa make
auch membership. In fact, highly desirable.
Tho action of the association will amount
In effect to a standardisation of the Ameri-
can university. The standard adopted may
bo better understood if the circumstances
which led the association to take such a
atep are first told.

Tho Association of American Universities
consisted, when the recent conference as-
sembled, of the following Institutions: The
University of Cellfornla,' tho University, of
Chicago, the Catholic University of Amer-
ica, Clark university. Columbia. Cornell.
Harvard, Johns Hopkins. Michigan, Penn-
sylvania, Princeton. Stanford, Virginia,
Wisconsin and Tale. H , was organised
about nine years ago, and at first con-
cerned itself largely and almost exclusively
with matters relating to graduate schools.
From year to year Its deliberations were
extended to broader questions of educa-
tional policy and Its membership was In-

creased.
At the eighth conference, held in Cam-

bridge, Mass., In November. lSuSt a com-mrtt-

on the aim and scope of the asaocla-Oo- n

waa appointed. It consisted of the
representatives of Harvard. Cornell, Penn-
sylvania, Columbia and Wlaconsln. Presi-
dent Eliot of Harvard waa the chairman of
this committee. It referred to a subcom-
mittee the work of drawing up a report.
Of this subcommittee President Schurman
was chairman. Dr. Schurman wrote th
report. It was signed by his fellow mem-
bers on the committee, snd It was unani-
mously adopted by the association.

Tho committee's report, in part, follows:
"Hitherto this association has made the

existence of a strong graduate department
th sole condition of membership. Your
committee believe that if the association
ia to undertake aa they think it should
undertake the standardization of American
universities, another criterion should also
bo enforced. Th policy contemplated has
to do with the conditions of admission to
professional courses. Your, committee are
of tho opinion that the beat American uni
versltlea will In tho future rest their pro-
fessional courses on a basis of college work.
wnicn snsii rsnge from ono to four vnand that the professional student will spend
at least five or six years in atudv from
the day he matriculate In the college to
me nay he receives his professional degree
Tour committee accordingly recommend
that the association adopt as a second
criterion for memberalao the reaulrement
ef on or more years of college work aa a
prerequisite for admission to nmfninn.i
courses, the combination being o arranged
that no professional degree shall bo given
until the satisfactory completion of at least
iiv year ot study. -

"Tho Ideal of your committee Is the
combination of thl requirement with thepresent requirement of a strong . sraduate
school ss a condition for membership In

association. But they recognize that
a strict enforcement of both requirements
might work substantial hardship at the
present time. Nevertheless they think that
in universities which have professional
schools and a graduate department u i

not too much to ask at the present time
that th graduate department ahall be at
least creditable and that the arte and
technical work prescribed for professional
degreea In at least one professional school
shall not be less than five years. It Is
the thought of your committee that If this
duals standard of admission be now ac-
cepted by the association tt may be possi-
ble to enforce It with increasing strictness
as the years go by."

A Sew York Kladergartea.
Perhaps th best example of a modem

kindergarten to be found in New Tork
City is afforded by the Frances Dana
Archbold Walcott branch, at No. &4 West
Forty-secon- d street. This Is housed In s
handsome building which waa given as a
memorial to his daughter by John D. Arch-bol- d,

vie president of tho Standard Oil
company. Besides serving as tho home of
this branch It contains the administrative
headquarter of the New York Kinder-
garten association.

Th children who enjoy the benefits of
tho work of the West Forty-secon- d street
branch are chiefly from "Hell's Kitchen"
district, and though many of them live In
dire poverty, you would go far before you
would find a company of little one with
more shining morning faces and more
neat, though often very poor, clothing than
that which gather every school morning
at the doora of No. U4. They are usually
there at S:30 o'clock, brought by mother
or elder sisters, although the sessions do
not begin before t o'clock.

No wonder they are so Interested aa to
be more than punctual In attendance. In
the two spacioua, well lighted rooms de-

voted to kindergarten work, they apend
their mornings In games with sweet-face- d,

gentle-voice- d teachers, who likewise show
them wonderful green and growing things;
who Introduce them to the mystery of the
caterpillar which change into a gorgeous
butterfly if you watch him long enough
and th children do who introduce them
to th fascinating chameleons, which oblig-
ingly change color for the amusement snd
instruction of their little friends; snd who
Inculcate lessons of kindness to animals by
permitting them to handle and feed rabbits
In the fashion beloved by children of all
conditions and claases.

Not ths least of the attractions of the
kindergarten. In th opinion of th children,
la th luncheon of milk and cracker which
is served each warning at 10:30 o'clock,
gore of theui imver last milk at any
other time, thslr mother preferring to give
them tea, coffee, or even beer at the
family meal, and In the hard times it
sometime happens that this raneheoa is
th child's first meal of ths day.

Helea Kellar's Teaeher.
Ths faithful snd famous teacher of Helen

Keller is herself th victim of a pathetic
mlafortune. A cataract haa developed in
her eyes, dangerous at any time, but al-

most 1 topries when It evinces Itself in late
yeara of life. Th public know a much of
Ann Sullivan, now Mrs. John Albert Macy.
a It does of Helen Kellsr, the famoua deaf
and blind girl, whose sccorapllshments. In
spite of her afflictions, have astonished
tbo world.

In darkness snd in silence Helen Kellsr
sst until she wss 7 years old. No way to
reach tha outside world seemed possible
for ber to tbo who hsd tho ear of the
Utile one who had lot the primary" senses

of communication with her fellos. namely
hearing and sight.

When she waa 7 years old she was given
Into the care of Misa Sullivan, and It was
through her painstaking efforts that th'
wonderful gifts since shown 'ly Helen Kel-la- r

were given a method of expression to
the outside world. It was due to Miss Sul-
livan's conscientious work with hrr pupil
that Miss Kellar waa enabled to tak the
degree of A. Ft. from Radrltffe college. It
waa while the blind girl was a etudent
thrjVthat Miss Sullivan met Mr. Macy.
tlien an Instructor at Harvard university.
Since her marriage with him. she has lived
at Miss Kellar's home, and it Is there that
the first Intimation of her blindness was
made known to her.

Dr. Enoch Henry Currier, superintendent
of the New York Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb Is reported as saying that the sad
coincidence of Mrs. Macy' affliction with
blindness after serving so long as a teacher
of one similarly unfortunate, has no scien-
tific significance. It Is merely a coinci-
dence, such as sometime manifests Itself
In the Investigations of therapeutics.

Iowa l alreralty evra.
Iaet week there were sent out by the

University of Iowa twelve more boxes
of bone to be used by high schools In
teaching physiology. Each year the medi-
cal department at the university gets to-
gether about twelve sets of bones from
the human skeleton. They are pin-kc-

In neat boxes and are loaned for an in-

definite period to high schools in tho
order In which they make application.
These bones are very helpful In teaching
anatomy, and about forty high schools
are on the waiting list as applicants for
sets.

The University of Iowa has' published
an attractive 'oup of rlctures of Its
larger buildings. The pictures are printed
on very heavy calendered paper, about
2x4 feet. In the center is the old capi-to- l,

and surrounding It arc twelve of
the other buildings. These groups will
be framed with a glass over them and
distributed among high schools of thu
state.

President George E. Maclean of the
State University of Iowa has Just re-
turned from Chicago, where he has been
attending two notable meetings. One was
a meeting of the National Association of
State Universities, the other was a meet-
ing of the National Society for the .Ad-
vancement of Industrial Education. At
a preceding meeting of the National As
solvation of State Universities a commit-
tee was appointed to promote the estab
lishment of a national university. This
committee ronslHted of President James
of Illinois, 1'renldent Thompson of Ohio
and President Baker of Colorado unl
verslty. Tills committee reported to the
meeting of the association, which lins just
closed, a bill which will be presented to
congress for an act to create a national
university at the seat of federal govern
ment. With the sentiment whii h seems
to exist in favor of such action, tt seems
probable that this bill will become a law

President Pritchett of the Carnegie
foundation and President Elliott, chairman
of Its board of trustees, were present at
the meeting of the National Association
or btate Universities, and an extenslvt
conference was held between this asso.
elation and these representatives of the
Carnegie foundation. The benefits. of the
Carnegie foundation have not as yet been
extended to state universities. The com-
mittee of the National association pre-
sented two requests: First, that state
universities be given the benefit of the
Carnegie foundation fund just as other
Institutions of lesrntng. Second, If the
first request be not granted, allow the
tate universities --to receive this benefit

for the period of flfpeen years. The state
universale xntend;ed. that their support
from the state should not put them In a
separate class, and that- the cause of
teaching wouid be advanced Just as ef-
fectually by pensioning professors retir-
ing from the state universities as those
retiring from any other Institution of
learning. Neither request waa granted.

Th' Mia Walcott School.
With the temporary decline of the study

of Greek tti the part of those fitting for
college, the Miss Wolcott school of Denver
has placed a valuable course in its currf-culu-

This is the study ot Greece, In-
cluding its literature, Its history, its art,
Ha government, its rules snd its Influence
upon the world; everything, in fact per-
taining to the country, except the language.
Thle course Is most valuable, and Is given
in such spirit of appreciation of all which
that marvelous country afforded, that It
makes a most Instructive and delightful
course of study.

The senior class has every year devoted
much time of the closing two or three
months of the year to an Interpretative
study of one of Shakespeare's plays. Eachyear one play la given at Elitch s Gardens,
In connection with the competitive field
sports of the various classes. Th
door sports occupy the morning and the
vimr mo auernoon, ana a company of more
than 2,000 peoplo goes from the city to
witness these. The Dlava thut iw..n
given are: "Romeo and Juliet." "Taming of.... me n inter a Tale" and
"Twelfth Night." This year they are Just
commencing work of the dIhv v
Like It." The special training foe thi. 1.
done under the direction of Miy. Ann. a
Ryan, and the efficiency of the young
women nas oeen irom year to year a great
surprise to the large numbers whih i,i- -

attended.
A small tract of arround prm. n, .. .....

from the school has been purchased and
mini up as a senool nark, rm .i,,..
is built a little club house for all the social
iirairs of the school. It Is ftiteH .,. .111.

a llttlo model kitchen where light refresh-
ments can be prepared and furnlahes avery pleasant addition to the equipment of
th school.

Educational ..
The Western Reserve unii-Di..,- i

started an evening college course for thebenefit of persons obliged to work duringthe day.
In the Six vpin. slnr-- lkr . 1 lvj .1- a.'nju iirnn-f- lh ave been granted to women at the Un-iversity of Michigan. The total numberprevious waa 1.S35.
Dr. Dudley A. Sa r Lit-- H III fi f I.ri-..- J i -

advocating compulsory exercise in the pub-
lic schools a the best element towardstheir success and advancement In theirstudies.

Frank A. Vanderlln. An slilmtuiii r.t flli
nols college, has secured for his alma materthe promise of a gift of tl. from AndrewCarnegie. Last year Mr. Cartirglu svlou.OCO to th college.

Dr. J. H. Georse. Drenl.lcnt rf ...

college. Springfield, Mo., haa announcedanother professorship will be added to tilecollege nxt year, the chair to be de-voted to romance languages.
of the Unlvemliv rr 111. .1,1......

have juat appropriated fcTiuiu) for th newchemical building, which will be erectedas Boon aa e on the north side oftlie campus, where the dental and homeo-pathic building stand.
Williams college claims the nM.t iun.graduate of any college in the UnitedStates. He la Mr. William Rankin of thclas of IhSl. Mr. Rankin ia n..w U yeaisold and resldea with Ins son. Prof. W. MRankin of Princeton university.
There are In the New York schools over

XT.0u teachers and of these M.t&S sr women,and yet the women begrudge the men thesmall amount tney receive more than them-selves. Education cost the alate tf NewYork laat year $L.00.lJUtk. Teachers' salariesamounted to Ji.iu;4J.
"College Topics." a University of Virginiapaper. In a recent Issue tells of the retaliat-ion of Dr. A. 8. Joynea. who for somayears lias occupied th chair of modem lan-guages at th University of South CarolinaDr. Joynes was a professor at Wahtiitoiisnd lJt university when Robert E e

was president of that institution, and wasthrown ill tioise personal contact with u)0

r
(J- - ' " " ' " "' " ' 1 ' " llrSy

r ill - rill n.rn-TT-- i V 'mi i. i,. n. . "nV

TMrty cents
will exchange it

So sure and so quick are returns from ads., in the
EXCHANGE column on The Omaha BEE want ad page

that it is practically a' certainty that a thirty cent ad, well

written, will find some one who will exchange some-

thing useful to you for what you don't need

Here's a chance to rid yourself of those things, --

useful to someone, but continually in your way

Fill in the information required below, send it with
thirty cents to the want-a- d department of The Omaha
Bee Omaha Neb., and your ad will be well written and
placed before 120,000 people. DO IT TODAY1

Omaha Bee Want-A- d Dept.
OMAHA. NEB.:

Inclosed find thirty cents. Pleate write a gtol ad for Ike BEE'S
Exchange column. I have

and desire to exchange far ,

write any special rtmarka about what you have to trade, n these linn

Residents of
this method.

i Mail today!
replies. '

IE
smith's great ireneral. Dr. Joynes has also
held a chair gt the University of Virginia.
A Carnegie pension has been grunted lim.

Rev. John La KarsfG of the Jesuit order.
son of John la Farge, the great landscape'
enti.iigure painter, lias accepted a

In modern languages et 1oyola
college, Baltimore. He is one of the young-
est priests in the order, being only 27 year
old. H is said to bear a striking resem-
blance to his fattier.

e. George O. Reynolds of Brook-
lyn has endowed two scholarships in the
Wesleyan uulversity at Middletown, Conn.,
of which he is one of thu oldest graduates.
Una of tho scholarships is in memory of
his wife, Harriet Townsend Reynolds, and
thu other of his son, Frank Reynolds, who
was graduated from the college in 18tIS.

One of the very best things that could
now be said in favor of President Woodrow
Wilson aa a democratic nominee for the
presidency of the United States is that he
lias run Princeton university the last year
without a deficit. A college president who
can show a cash balance over running ex-
penses must be a financier and a statesman
of a rare order of merit.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Union PaclBc t'oancll. Royal Area
nam, Entertains Supreme

Reg-ea-t Via Heads.
Union Pacific council No. 10C9. Royal

Arcanum, entertained Its members and
friends Wednesday evening at a card
party, smoker and luni h.on at Creighton
Institute in honor of Supreme Regent
Robert Van Sands of Chicago. Ail the
councils of Omaha and vicinity were rep- -'
resented, about 200 members being pres
ent. Supreme Regent Van Sands deliv-
ered an add reon upon the purpones and
objects of the order and gave a history
of its growth. that Nebraska
should Increase Its membership to 1S.OU0
within the few yeara. Orand Jto- -
gent H. H. Compton spoke briefly upon
he work In this state. William Kennedy,

accompanied by James T. Mndsay, sang
a number or Hcoltlan songs ana ioiu some
good stories. Delmore Cheney sang, as
did Mr. Russell.

Woodmea Circle,
a i nil a rm' Ko. 2 was honored by the

presence of Supreme Guardisn Emma B.
Manchester at Its meeting Tuesday even-in- ir

Th. Acoro staff, composed entlrdy
of women, exemplified the initiatory work,
rexplendent In new regaua.

The degree staff gave the first of a
series of dances Monday evening, which

as avFigtrl W lili a larce. attendance and
u.. mni.iiiilv nmfltable as well.

Monday evening, February 17, the eec-on- d

dance of the serlea will be givftn at
Harlght hall. It will be In the natui of
a mask ball.

The degree staff Is urgent. y requested
to be present at the nieeling In Bright
hall Monday evening.

Grass Army of th Renaltlle.
George C. Meade post No. 19, at Sutton,

haw started a movement among the Grand
Army posts of the state looking to the
pasfiigc of a bill to secure srraraees of
pensions in all casus where toe voldier has
nuule an application for peimion since July.

The pout has adopted a resolution In
which it taes. "It in the sense tif tills
post that we request our representative
and senators in congress to vote for snd
Hide the passage of a bt'l now (lending.
Introduced bv Senator Curtis of Kansas
which, if It become a law. will remove
the limitations in the payment of the

of pensions so that the aoldler
who happened to make ids declaration
after Julv. liau. will receive arrearages the
same aa those who happened to apply be-

fore that date. This wo believe to lie but
equal Ijistlce between thoe who are sur-
vivors of the war of lartl."

Woataa'a Relief Corp.
Grant I'ost No. 1U4 has completed ar-

rangements for the celebration of Wafh-Inaton- 'a

and Lincoln's birthday Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the corps hall,
ltaright hall. Tho proaram will be patri-
otic in Its nature, with tmerial reference
to stents and Incidents in the lives of
these grext patriots. Refreshments will be
served, prwtdcd by social diversions.

Fraternal I nloa of America.
Banner lodge No. 11 received several new

nnplli at ions for membership at its meeting
Thnisday evening.

This lodge will give a mask ball in Fra-
ternity hall. Eighteenth and Harney streets,
Th'irtdav evening.

Moridauiin lodge No. Ill will give a pro-
gressive high five party and dame Wednes-
day i vtuiing. in Fraternity hall. Eighteenth
and Harney atreeia.

This Mar I air rest Yob.
No one Is Immune from kidney trouble,

so Just remembor that Foley's Kidney Cur
will stop the Irregularities and cure any
case of kidney and bladder trouble that la
not beyond the reach of medlcl.ii. Fvr sal
by all druggist.

New York often trade with persons in California through

The sconer your a 1 appears the sotner you will receive

s

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Filings of Candidate! Before the City
' Primaries Close Saturday Night.

BRENNA5 IN RACE FOE MAYOR

Ills Entrance Complicates Matter
Considerably la Democratic tamp

Hoctor Gives ladlca
Hons of Withdrawal.

The filings for city offices closed Saturday
night with a total of seventy-thre- e for the
principal offices of the city. This number
Included the candidate for the Board of
Education. The contest closed with three
new csndldates for major. They were Wil-
liam J. Brennan, democrat; George Haupt-ma- n,

democrat, and William Weemer, so-

cialist. George Hauptnian ia the present
councilman. Of tha present city officials
th only one who have not filed are H. B.
Fleharty, for city attorney, and William T.
Martin, for the city council. J. H. Bulla,

'Fred Hefflinger, Joe Vosacck and .To

Duffy filed again. Mike Goggins. who ha
not been known to be out of a primary race
for several years, either a a candidate or
hustling for one, ha come out a a dem-
ocratic member of the school bosrcl. On
the republican side, the filing of Jay N.
Williams as tax commissioner was the only
Important change from previous announce- - J

nients. In discussing the filing of William
J. Brennan for mayor, many people see in
it a serious split in th democratic ranks
Mayor Hoctor failed to withdraw aa had
been confidently predicted by his demo- - j

cratlc opponents. On the other hand, the
direful calamine which were about to be-

fall the republican ticket did not material-
ise any better. Jay N. Williams, one of
the republican candidate. I s commission
man at the yards, of a well known firm.
Mike Smith rose serenely In the Third ward
aa a candidate on the republican ticket.
He has been a regular man on that ticket
from the Third ward for a number of years.

The filing of candidates was continued
until 1 p. ni. at the residence of the city
clerk.

1'lrrinea Have Bsy Day.
J. J. Maly's grocery store at Twenty-fourt- h

and Q streets was ruined by a fire
early yesterday morning. The origin of
the fire ia not known, but la supposed to
have started from the heating plant. The
rooms at the rear occupied by the family
were uninjured. The stock and building
Buffered a loss of about liiOO. The de-
partment tfas Just returning from this fire
when another was discovered in Eouis
Colin's grocery at Twenty-sevent- h and J
streets. The loss here was about equal
to that in Maly's. though the building was
not damaged so much. About 11 a. m. the
department waa again called to th same
neighborhood Juat across the street, where
a cottige was destroyed. The house waa
owned by Philip Oldman. TKe" loss was
not over 1200. The fires in these caaea were
believed to have come from excess of fuel
used on account of the cold night.

lee ef Coed Talekae New.
It is reported from the Cudahy Packing

company's Ire houses at Seymour lake that
the xero weather had frozen ten or twelve
IncUea of Ice. Th company will work a
large a force aa practicable during the Sea-
son. The other packers are doing the same.
Monday a full force will be put on th
lakes. H may bo that a night shift will be
run In some cases. This Is thought to be
rather dangerous on at count of the dim
light.

Magle City Gossip.
W. T. Brass for city trtasuier.
For Rent house, steam heat,

North Z4th street.'
St. Martin's auxiliary will meet at th

Guild hall Wednesday afternoon. .
Jetter'a Gold Top Beer delivered to allpacta of th city. Telephone No. .
Th Cantury Literary club will meet onTuesday afternoon at IJbrary ball.
lr. D, C. Beck itt Lua bursa-- ul ftVtu-- i

industry has been transferred from Chicago
to Omaha.

Repair Work Three men to look aftet
your shoe repairs; good leather only used
Cresscy.

Sleel Shod shoes tar boy and girls will
prevent colds; none so good, told only a
Cressey's.

Mrs. Harry Cote and Miss Maine Iaugh-li- u

entertained a party of young women at
whist yesterday eftcruoon.

The death of Mr. Mary Elliott occurred
yesterday morning at an early hour. Th
body was sent to her old home in Iowa (or
burial.

Thu Women's Christian Temperance union
will meet Tuesday, February I, at th
home of Miss lottlo Schroeder, Twenty-thir- d

and K streets.
South Omaha camp No. Ill, Woodmen of

the World, will give a dance at Masonio
hall Tuesday, February 4. Souvenirs ai
offered fur the best dancers.

Mrs. Walter I. ke and Mrs. Charles Rapp
entertained the New Century club Thura-
day afternoon, at the home of Mrs. Rapp,
Twenty-fourt- h and A stroeta.

The Ladles' auxiliary to the Toung Men's
Christian association will be entertained
Tuesrisy afternoon by Mrs. W. P. Adktns.
1100 North Twenty-secon- Rev. Mr. Wise
will deliver an address.

AH young men Interested In physical edu-
cation are requested to meet with Mr. Orlin
Williams, th new physical director ot tha
Young Men's Christian aasuclatlon, Tues-
day evening, at 6u6 North Twenty-fourl- s)

street. The aasociatlon will soon open Its
doors to a class.

The South Omaha police made 134 arreaia
last month. Of tills number 129 were tried
in police court, sixty-thre- e were dismissed,
twenty-on- e ware sent to the city Jail for
short terms, eighteen were sentenced to
the county Jail and seventeen paid fines
amounting to $51. This department turned
over to other officers three prisoners dur-
ing the month.

The Women's Foreign Miasionary society
of the Methodist church will give a lea at
the home of Mrs. W. B. Van Sant Wednes-
day afternoon, February X. A musical pro-
gram. Including an instrumental solo by
Mrs. Jordan, a paper on "Medical Mis-
sions." Mrs. Brown: reading, Mrs. Bertha
Clark Hughes; music, E. A, t. M- - quartet;
Hevlew on lesson, Mrs. Banner; vocal solo.
Miss Iaura Peterson; vocal solo. Miss Ilstel
Millard, will bo presented.

A Nurse's
Story

If you are a sufferer from
headache, neuralgia, or pain
from any cause you should read
the following letter from a nruse.

Tor aom tlm I bav flt It my duty
to writ you. I was having my doctor
twice every week for headache. All h
did for m was to glv something to as
th 'pals. Somettm (A pain was ro
Svr that I could not speak, and mem-
ber of my family stood over m and
gv mi medlcin every fifteen minute
until I waa relieved. A samnjs f Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills fell Into (ny hand.
I read th circular vary earefullj,. anl
found my esse described xat;tly. 1h
next tlm my head begs a to ach I tok
th Pain Pills according to dlrVcticgs
and I flt I waa getting bttr. I seat
to th druggist for a box and took tbnt
until I was so much bttr that I was
about th house all th afternoon. I hav
not had a doctor for boadach slnr.
Whsn a met m om tlm after 1

wantad to bow 1 was, aod 1 toid 1 .m
het I bad don, and h replied: 'If you

have found anything; that will help yea
stick to It," aoa so I have. Being a aur
I, hav recommended tbem to a grat
many grateful people. On cas I will
uiiulon. 1 saw a doctor go to a neigh-
bor every week for months beoau sr.
had such awful headachea; but for a long
tlm I dared not suggest anything to her.
On day I met her and I ga.v ber a half
a bos of Anti-Pai- n I'll Is and she uisl
them and ha had no doctor since, thesays they ar a great blessing to her and
siu'l, "Wny dlcm'i you tell me about theni
before." 1 oould tell you of many similar
cases." MiKU JOSM.PUINK ROUS',

174 W. Gensse St., Auburn, X. T.

Sr. MUm AaU-Va- U Pills ar sola by
faux-- aswggls-k- , who will gwacaate that
th ftra paoaaT will bus tit. U tt falls,
k will nnui Jrosur auaey.

a ao mM Rnu sold la balk.

Uiltt LledicaJ Co Elkhart, lad.


